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Zhijun Chen 

Shanghai 

 

 

PRACTICE AREAS 
◼ Dispute resolution 

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 
Mr. Chen specialized in capital markets legal services relating to listings on the National Equities 

Exchange and Quotations ("NEEQ", a/k/a "Three Board/New OTCBB") and over-the-counter 

markets, and equity issuances, as well as investment and financing legal services relating to equity 

investment, corporate mergers and acquisitions, etc. When Mr. Chen served as a member of the 

Securities Research Committee of Shanghai Bar Association, he co-edited the book of The Lawyer's 

Practice in Securities.  Currently, Mr. Chen focuses on commercial litigation and administrative 

litigation, providing a full range of dispute resolution legal services for a wide array of enterprises 

and government authorities. 

Mr. Chen has represented many large state-owned enterprises and group companies in the area of 

commercial litigation and arbitration and has successfully handled a large number of cases, mainly 

representing Parkson Group, Waigaoqiao Group, Jing'an Chengfa Group, Jinjiang Group, New World 

Group, Buyecheng Group, and other state-owned enterprises or well-known enterprises and their 

subsidiaries.  Mr. Chen also represents clients in other major commercial cases for disputes over 

VAM agreements, corporate control, equity transfers, land use rights, financial leasing contracts, 

bankruptcy liquidation, compulsory liquidation, etc., successfully safeguarding his clients' legitimate 

rights and interests. 

Mr. Chen also has extensive experience in resolving administrative disputes and has handled a large 

number of administrative reconsideration and litigation cases on behalf of government authorities and 

provided full-scope legal services to the State-owned Assets Supervision and Administration 

Commission of Jing'an District, Shanghai Landscaping and City Appearance Administrative Bureau 

of Jing' an District, Taopu Town Government and Caoyang New Village Subdistrict, and others.  Mr. 

Chen has provided legal consultation services on government matters to promote law-based 

administration.  He has also represented relevant government departments in participating in a great 

number of administrative reconsideration and administrative litigation cases such as disclosure of 

government information, administrative demolition, administrative licensing, administrative 

compensation, etc., winning a majority of these administrative cases. 

EDUCATION 
Shanghai University of Political Science and Law, LL.B. (2010). 
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QUALIFICATIONS 
Member of the PRC Bar 

PUBLICATIONS 
The Lawyer's Practice in Securities 

WORKING LANGUAGES 
Chinese, English 
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陈智骏 

上海 

 

 

业务领域 

◼ 争议解决 

工作经历 

陈智骏律师曾专业从事新三板与场外交易市场挂牌、股票发行等资本市场法律服务，以及股

权投资、公司并购等投融资法律服务，并在担任上海市律师协会证券业务研究委员会委员期

间，参与编撰《证券法律业务律师实务》。目前，陈智骏律师主要专注于商事诉讼与行政诉讼

领域，为各类企业与政府部门提供全方位的争议解决法律服务。 

陈智骏律师在商事诉讼领域已经代理多家大型国企、集团企业参与并成功处理了大量案件，

其中主要为百盛集团、外高桥集团、静安城发集团、锦江集团、新世界集团、不夜城集团等

国企或知名企业及其下属子公司提供诉讼、仲裁法律服务，曾代表客户处理过对赌协议纠纷、

公司控制权纠纷、股权转让纠纷、土地使用权纠纷、融资租赁合同纠纷、破产清算纠纷、强

制清算纠纷等重大商事案件，均成功维护了客户的合法权益。 

陈智骏律师在行政争议解决方面亦具有丰富的实务经验，已经代理政府部门处理了大量行政

复议与诉讼案件，其中为静安区国资委、静安区市容局、桃浦镇政府、曹杨新村街道等政府

机关与职能部门提供全方位的政府事务法律服务，包括提供政府事务法律咨询服务，以促进

依法行政，同时还作为代理人代表相关政府部门，参与例如政府信息公开、行政拆违、行政

许可、行政赔偿等大量行政复议与行政诉讼案件，并获得了绝大部分行政案件的胜诉。 

教育背景 

陈智骏律师于 2010 年获上海政法学院国际经济法专业法学学士学位。 

执业资格 

中华人民共和国律师执业资格 

最近出版物 

《证券法律业务律师实务》 

工作语言 

中文、英文 


